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THE OANADIAN ENTOMOLOGLST. 6

Ini size and in the venation of the wings this speciès igrees wv4h Say's
description of P. ctida/uis. But Say's species is "lpale testaceots," has
a " blackiýh transverse line between the antennam," and is flot stated to
have. the metathorax black.

GONATOPUS CONTORTULUS.
Le.ngth 3. 5 in. m. Head testaceous, mandibles and scape of the

antennSe white; the teeth of the niandibies, second joint of the antennie
and a line on the scape posteriorly, pale testaceous, remainder of antennS
fuscois. A large fuscous spot on the under side of head and another
above in front of and ncdngthe oceili ; a raised)ine extending for-
ivards from anterior oceilus to the face. Head transverse, broader than
thorax or abdomen ; convex beneath, concave behind, above and in front;
the mouth prominent ; the eyes 1l'ongitudinally ovate, prominent, flot
reaching the pôsterior -border of the head. Antennîe io-jointed, the
basai joint stout, the second joint more siender and one-haif as long as
the first, the third very siender and equal in Iength to the first and second
together, the fourth and fo11owing joints siender but gradually becoming
thicker, the fourth one-haîf as long as the third, the fifth a littie shorter
than. the- fourth and a littie longer than each of the following joints.
Thorax- and abdomen piceous-black. The thorax siender, binodose. The
trochanters formed -of only one joint. Anterior cox2e long and robust,
pale testaceous with a darker stripe above; anterior trochanters wvhitish,
more siender, clavate ; femora large obclavate, dark testaceous, pal1er at
tip ; tibime as long as the feinora, and, togethier with the first tarsal joint,
pale testaceous ; terminai j oints of the tarsi and the chelS wvhitish. The
chele at restexteniding back to the tip of the first joint of the tarsus, the

outerclaw pointed and siightly curved at the extremity, the inner
Scia w more robust, ciliated iiiternaily and with -a wrenchi-shaped

curve at the extremity (as in fig. 13>; pulvillus tipl)ed with fuscous.
Fi.~The ýother-degs siender, the coxoe and the base of fernora diiated';
Fi.l.testaceous, the coxS, base of femora, tibiS above and claiv joint

of -tarsi -darker. Abdomen ovate; -bointed at tip and with a short
petiole.

One. specimen. Xaterbury, Conn. ; taken on herbage a few inches
above the ground, Aug. i8th.

This is the first species of the genus discovered in-America, the
Gonatopits? ala/us Cress. (Tr. Arn. Ent. Soc., iv,, 193) evidently belorig-
ing to, the genus Dryiîlis of Walker and Haliday.


